1. Chorus

```
Bbm7
Abmaj9
Ab13(sus4) Ab13

you___ when you're un-der me___ ba- by how can I get o-ver

D7
Fm7
F7(b9)/A

you___ when you're un-der me___ ba- by how can I get o-ver
```

2. Verse

```
(Hi hat) band tacit

ain't a bad___ thing to live in har-mo-ny

you can come_ to my bar-be-cue

pick-et fen-ces and swe-dish cars

watch the kids play the sand bo-
```
Outro

you   when you're under me  o - o - o - o

do you think it snows in Bali now January magnetized that's why we stay

high enough for us to see the Pole cause you know I

love the way it makes you dance  Fm7 Fine.